
We are delighted to invite you to the First

I love Claims / 2011 New Year Luncheon

Featuring: James May
Aka. Captain Slow from the show Top Gear

Perhaps best known as a presenter of BBC Top Gear and a
regular contributor to The Daily Telegraph's Saturday Motoring
sec�on since October 2003. His first car was a yellow Mk1
Vauxhall Cavalier, he has a music degree and he lives with a
cat called Fusker in a house without any stair carpet.

Although best known for his appearances on BBC’s Top gear James has also made numerous shows outside the motor
industry including Toy Stories, James May on the Moon, James May at the Edge of Space and Oz & James Drink to
Britain. Wi�y, sensible and slow (in races that is) would sum up James May in 3 words and now you have the chance 
to dine with him.

Make sure you act quickly to book your place at this exclusive event and take advantage of this unique opportunity to
mix business, pleasure, industry insights and client entertainment at an incredibly low cost.

Where & When ...
Marrio� London Grosvenor Square, London W1K 6JP
‘On Friday 21st January 2011’

About I Love Claims
I Love Claims is a community with the aim of improving communica�ons
between all par�es involved in the claims process within the UK motor industry.
For more informa�on please visit www.iloveclaims.com. 

“I Love Claims” is aiming to become the leading forum for like-minded claims 
professionals seeking to:

♥ Improve the customer experience 
♥ Reduce costs and add value through efficiency and innova�on 
♥ Improve communica�on within the industry 

”

In partnership with

“



♥ Superb networking opportuni�es with key
stakeholders within the motor industry

♥ Excellent value for money in these challenging 
economic �mes, enabling you to treat clients,
management and staff.

♥ The chance to meet James May at an informal
event and hear his humorous and anecdotal views
on a whole range of topics from fast cars to Credit
Hire.

♥ A three course meal with wine

♥ Listen to unique industry insight and predic�ons
for 2011

♥ Learn about new I Love Claims ini�a�ves for
the year ahead

♥ And much much more

In partnership with

♥ Benefits to a�ending

♥ Who will be A�ending
The previous I Love Claims event held earlier this year held in Oxford hosted over 200 key stakeholders from all 
sectors of the motor claims industry and we fully expect an even greater turn out to this event.
For details and informa�on regarding the last event please visit: www.iloveclaims.com. 

♥ The Venue
The magnificent Marrio� London Grosvenor Square. Grosvenor Square, London W1K 6JP
Should you require accommoda�on please contact the hotel directly.

For hotel reserva�on phone. 02074931232

♥ Costs
We believe this event offers excellent value for money and will be a “must a�end” event of 2011.
We have purposely priced the event well below other insurance industry dinners in line
with our overall objec�ves and goal to make func�ons like this accessible to everyone.

♥ Price per head - £160.00 plus VAT ♥ Price for table of 10 - £1,600.00 plus VAT

♥ Sponsorship Opportuni�es
There are a limited number of highly compe��ve sponsorship opportuni�es
for this event. To discuss how you can get your business products or services
in front of key motor claims industry stakeholders please contact Brent Guiblin - 
brent@iloveclaims.com or t: 07828156502

♥ How to register your interest
The conference is strictly limited in numbers so act fast.
To reserve your place at the conference simply send an email to
brent@iloveclaims.com with details of how many tables/�ckets you require.

Or    CLICK HERE to book online now.    

http://guest.cvent.com/i.aspx?3T,S7,8e1d084f-a74b-4965-866d-47c23b8495d8



